Cholov Yisroel
Pas Yisroel Bagels
"All products prepared and
sold here are strictly Kosher."

GOLDBERG'S

ESTULISHED 11!

NEW YORK BAGELS�w

Meetings, Office Parties
Birthdays, Bar/Bat Mitzvah
Shiva Houses, Bris ....

CATERING MENU
Deluxe Seafood Platter

$21.99/person

This premium platter comes brimming with delicious
homemade whitefish salad, smoked trout fillets,

Cream Cheese Platter

$7.99/person

Four assorted cream cheeses with fresh vegetables sliced

and Nova Scotia salmon, all accompanied by

Deluxe Cream Cheese Platter

sliced cheeses and an assortment of our finest cream cheeses,

Three assorted cream cheeses with fresh vegetables sliced,

garnished with fresh sliced vegetables.

sliced cheeses and Nova Scotia Salmon sliced

Whitefish Lover's Platter

$17.99/person

* Vegetables are tomato, red onion and cucumber.

Whitefish salad, Nova Scotia salmon,

Fruit Platter

sliced cheeses and cream cheeses, garnished with fresh
vegetables (* Whole whitefish fillet can be added upon request.)

* grapes, pineapple, cantaloupe and honey dew

$3.99/person

Desert Tray
Deluxe Fish Salad Platter

$15.99/person

Whitefish Salad, tuna salad, egg salad
and Nova Scotia salmon,
all accompnied by sliced cheeses and cream cheeses,
garnished with fresh vegetables.
Fish Salad Platter

$11.99/person

$11.99/person

* assorted danishes or muffin cakes
Coffee
with cream, sugar, cups & stirrers
Serves 8-12

$3.99/person
$19.99/pot

*10 people minimum for a platter is required.

Any two choices from tuna salad, whitefish salad and egg

*The minimum order for a delivery is $250

salad with sliced cheeses and three types of cream cheeses,

*25% of the amount, not refundable, will be charged upon the

garnished with fresh vegetables,

ordering and the remaing 75%, refundable with 2 business days

SIMCHA PACKAGES (for MIN. 30 people)

prior notice, will be charged one day before the delivery.
*All platters are served with our bagels

50 or above - the published price

*Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

40-49 Please add $1 per person

CALL US TO DISCUSS THE CUSTOMIZED PLATTERS!

30-39 Please add $2 per person

Basic Simcha Package ($8.99/person)

3018169229 / 703 5178233

EMAIL goldbergcatering@gmail.com

Includes our fabulous bagels with three types of delicious
cream cheeses, egg salad, tuna salad and garnishments.

Gold Simcha Package ($12.99/person)
Enjoy our award winning bagels with assorted cream
cheeses, egg salad, tuna salad and garnishments.
Plus sliced cheeses, assorted danishes or muffin cakes
fruit platter, coffee and orange juice.
Paper/plastic goods are included.

Diamond Simcha Package ($15.99/person)

This packages features Nova lox, Washington's best

bagesls with three types of cream cheeses, egg salad,
tuna salad, sliced cheeses assorted and garnishments.
Includes fruit platter, desert platter, coffee, orange juice
and paper/plastic goods.

Diamo11d Simcl,a Platter

